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Violence against WOlnen and girls is the nlost pervasive
violation of hunlan rights in the world today. Its fornls are
both subtle and blatant and its inlpact on development
profound. But it is so deeply embedded in cultures around
the world that it is almost invisible. Yet this brutality is not
inevitable. Once recognised for what it is - a construct of
power and a nleans of nlaintaining the status quo
- it can be dislnantled.
Gender violence is a lllajor health and developnlent issue,
with powerful ill1plications for coming generations as well
as society in general. Elinlinating this violence is essential to
constructing the paradigm of hunlan security - and by that
I Inean peace at honle and peace at large. Without it, the
notion of hunlan progress is merely a fantasy.

Charlotte Bunch, 'The intolerable status quo:
Violence against women and girls'.
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FOREWORD
As knowledge of domestic violence has moved from the private to the public domain , its
significance as a major public health issue is slowly being recognised . It is a problem which is
widespread in all sections of society and affects the physical , psychological and emotional health
of women and children.
Within Greater Glasgow Health Board , a number of initiatives have been set up to
examine the role of the health service in tackling domestic violence. Their aims is to raise
awareness of the issue within different hospital and community settings and to find ways of
supporting women who use those services. However, as with most problems which affect the
health of the public, the solution to domestic violence requires action from a range of agencies
and organisations.
This demonstration project in Castlemilk, funded by the Health Education Board for Scotland , is a
very important one as it recognises that improving the health and well -being of women who
experience domestic violence requires collaborative working between statutory and voluntary
services in conjunction with the local community. The production of an interagency strategy which
can be used in Castlemilk but also in other communities is tangible evidence of the willingness
and ability of these services to work together. I would hope that other areas would draw on the
lessons learned in Castlemilk.
Dr. Harry Burns,
Director of Public Health

T

he growing awareness of the extent and
nature of domestic violence in recent
years has generated interest in
developing initiatives to respond effectively to
the problem. Within Castlemilk this has been
progressed to date by agencies on an
individual basis. Since no one agency has a
remit to respond to domestic violence , however,
there has been a developing appreciation of the
cross-departmental responsibilities for tackling
the problem . In 1996 funding for a two year
project specifically addressing the issue of
domestic violence was secured from the Health
Education Board for Scotland. A major remit of
this project, which is managed by the Dept. of
Public Health GGHB, has been to devise and
negotiate an inter-agency strategy on domestic
violence in Castlemilk. Working in tandem with
key statutory and voluntary sector agencies
and community representatives it has produced
a strategy which takes cognisance of the need
for an inter-agency approach and the expressed
commitment from its partners to work
collaboratively to improve the safety of women
and children experiencing domestic violence.
The priorities for action identified within the
strategy are to:

"Women and children have the right to live unthreatened by
violent personal assault. Unless we can construct a society
in which they can do so the problems in our society will
reproduce themselves"
(National Inter-Agency Working Party on Domestic Violence , Victim Support, 1992)

n late 1995 the Health Education Board for
Scotland (HEBS) granted funding for a two
year Demonstration Project on an Interagency Approach to Domestic Violence in a
Locality. The project officially began in
January 1996 with the appointment of a Coordinator. The purpose of this project, which is
based in Castlemilk, is two fold:-

I

Prior to the official comm encement of the
project, an Advisory Group comprising
representatives from key agencies was
established to inform the work of the project
and work collaboratively to produce an interagency strategy wh ich would seek to
improve the quality of services available to
women, to improve their safety and to work
towards the elimin ation of domestic
violence.

Consu lting with women in the community to
identify their experiences, needs and
perceptions of the services provided is an
integral feature of this work.
The original proposal for the project was
devised by Safe Castlemilk in 1994, and had
emerged from work previously conducted with
local women who identified domestic violence
as an area of concern. It accordingly
approached key statutory and voluntary
organisations and community representatives
to determine the level of support for this
initiative. Having secured their commitment to
co-operate in this work it submitted the
proposal to HEBS.
With the dissolution of Safe Castlemilk in 1995,
management of the project passed to the
Department of Public Health (Women's Health)
at Greater Glasgow Health Board (GGHB)
which, as the principal agency consulted in
drafting the proposal, had indicated its support.

This strategy is thus the result of work
undertaken in conjunction with the Advisory
Group during the initial year of the project. It
incorporates the primary changes required if
the aim of improving the safety of women in
the comm unity is to be realised and locates
these with in clearly defined terms of reference
to ensure consistency in philosophy and
values.

3.1 NATURE OF THE PROBLEM

Acknowledgement of the widespread nature of
domestic violence has come from local , regional
and national bodies. The Government in its
response to the Home Affairs Committee stated
"Domestic violence is pervasive. Throughout
society, many people, predominantly women,
are at risk of attack in their homes from their
spouses and partners , both current and
former"(1) The Association of Chief Police
Officers concur in their submission to the Home
Affairs Select Committee on Domestic Violence
that "known domestic violence is only the tip of
the iceberg"(2). Research has highlighted that
the incidence and prevalence of domestic
violence is disturbingly high; it is estimated that
between 1 in 3 and 1 in 5 women will have
experienced some form of abuse from a male
partner in their lifetime (3). In the year 1995/96
Glasgow Women's Aid responded to 6677
requests for assistance; a 23.5% increase on
the previous year (4). A similar picture is provided
by Greater Easterhouse Women 's Aid. (5) In a
survey conducted by the Women 's Support
Project and the Evening Times in 1989, 52% of
the 1502 women who responded had
experienced some form of male abuse (6). In
Scotland it is estimated that as many as
174,000 women may have experienced physical
violence and 260 ,000 mental cruelty within the
last twelve months (7).
The effects of domestic violence on women
can be severely debilitating. Physical injuries
resulting from violence are common and
include bruising , lacerations, broken bones as
well as permanent disfigurement or disability.
Sometimes these injuries are fatal - almost half
of the women murdered in the UK have been
killed by a partner or ex-partner (8). That
almost half of these women were murdered
after leaving their partner highlights that often

the most dangerous time for a woman is when
she attempts to leave an abusive partner.
Leaving is never an easy process for women
and should not be presented as the only option
available to them.

The effects of domestic violence on children are
increasingly being recognised. Many children
will witness or be aware of violence being
committed . A study by the NCH found that over
90% of children were in the same room or next
room when their mother was being abused.
Children can be hurt themselves, either by trying
to intervene to protect their mother or being
physically abused by the perpetrator. Evidence
on the correlation between domestic violence
and child sexual abuse is also growing (11 ).

3.2 WHY A STRATEGY ON
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE?
esponding to domestic violence is not the
responsibility of anyone agency. Women
may therefore approach health, housing and
social services, the police, the legal profession,
benefits agency and voluntary organisations for
help and support. The different needs highlight
that a multi agency response is required. In
advocating a more strategic and less ad hoc
response to domestic violence, the Home Office
has insisted that a co-ordinated, multi agency
approach to the issue is an essential prerequisite
for the provision of appropriate assistance (12).
Recognising that services often fail to detect
abuse or, when aware of its existence, do not
always intervene appropriately has been
documented in a number of studies (13). Whilst
the reasons for this are varied, e.g. lack of
awareness, absence of policies to guide service
provision, lack of support for professionals etc.,
the consequence of an unco-ordinated or ill
informed approach is that women may
repeatedly present to agencies before receiving
assistance or are not given accurate information (14).

R

The promotion of inter-agency initiatives has
been gaining support in recent years as the most
effective way of addressing the fragmented
nature of current intervention and ensuring that
women receive the services they require. The
COS LA Working Party on Domestic Violence
stressed the importance of this in their report :

clearly required if
to this problem
be effective,
developments at a
initiatives will
the community, and
vely consulted.
There are now over two hundred domestic
violence fora in the UK. Within Glasgow two
domestic violence fora have been established in Easterhouse and Springburn. In both
instances the lead agency is the Police. Their
development is, however, at a fairly embryonic
stage and they have suffered from a lack of
focus and resources. At a city level, Glasgow
City Council is running the Zero Tolerance
campaign to raise awareness of the problem. It
is also exploring initiatives, such as the
installation of alarms in the housing of women
vulnerable to abuse. Domestic violence is
additionally identified as a priority issue in the
Glasgow Women 's Health Policy which is
endorsed by GGHB, the City Council and
voluntary organisations and adopts a multiagency approach.

'.. as a matter of urgency (it) seeks to
support the development of multi-agency
and inter-agency co-operation with regard
to domestic violence. Co-operation is
vital in both policy formulation and
service delivery if the Working Party's
dual objectives of long-term education
and preventive work, coupled with
effective direct service provision to
abused women and children, are to be
achieved'. (Report of Working Party on
Domestic Violence, COSLA, 1991)
This view was echoed in the influential National
Inter-Agency Working Party Report on Domestic
Violence, 1992 produced by Victim Support.
Successive circulars from the Home Office (e.g.
Inter-Agency Circular, 1994) have demonstrated
government support for such initiatives.

Although such attention to tackling domestic
violence is to be welcomed, it is important to
place this in the context of constraints in

~~-----------------------------------------------------------.

funding for services for abused women and
their children . In the report referred to earlier,
the COSLA Working Party recommended that
Women 's Aid funding should be sufficient to
provide a minimum of one refuge space per
7,500 of the population in Scotland. This is
almost double the existing refuge provision .
Against a backdrop of financial constraints in
local authority support, it is therefore salutary
to note the observation contained in the
COSLA document that:

'Only when every woman and child who needs such
information, support and refuge has access to it can
our society claim to support the right of women and
children to a life free from violence'
(November 1991) (15).
It must be stressed therefore that any
resources directed at inter-agency working
should not be at the expense of supporting
the provision of refuge for abused women.

3.3 RESPONDING TO DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE IN CASTLEMILK
s noted above, a persistent difficulty in
addressing the issue of domestic violence
is that it is not the responsibility of anyone
agency. No agency at local or national level
has responsibility for collating figures on its
prevalence. By its very nature it is perceived
as a 'private' problem, one committed behind
closed doors often in the context of an
intimate relationship. It is thus widely underreported and under-recorded.

A

These factors make it impossible to
determine preCisely current levels of abuse
within Castlemilk. At present, however, it is
very difficult even to acquire accurate figures
on the reported incidence and prevalence of
domestic violence in Castlemilk. In an
attempt to gather some data on reported
levels of domestic violence a monitoring
exercise was designed with the
representatives from statutory agencies of
the Advisory Group. It was completed locally
by the Police, Housing and Social Work
Departments over the two month period
OcVNov 1996. (More detailed information on
this is contained in Appendix 1).
The survey highlighted some of the difficulties
which inhere to the collection of any reliable
data from agencies on this issue. The following
were the key factors to emerge from this:-

O

Lack of effective monitoring and
recording within agencies generally.

o

No gender breakdown of service users.

O
O

No policy on an agreed definition of
domestic violence

Confusion over the responsibility for
collation and analysis of data - retrieval
of information was thus difficult to obtain
and had to be done manually.

Assessing both the levels of need and
efficacy of service delivery is thus hampered
by the absence of systems designed to
monitor this problem.
The commitment from agencies to address
this issue and to explore and develop the
services they provide is evident, however, in
the profile which they have accorded the
issue within Castlemilk. There are a number
of factors which have assisted this process.
One is the relatively recent establishment of
services for women in the community, for
example, the Women's Rights Project at
Castlemilk Law Centre. The work
undertaken by the Women's Drug Project
is another example of this - its ability to
offer a service to abused women with
attendant drug problems is crucial since
existing voluntary women's organisations
do not have the resources available to
meet these needs. The creation of
Castlemilk Women's Project is similarly
important given its remit to include a
gender perspective in the development of
services and strategies in the area. In
tandem with this, there appears to be a
growing appreciation of the need to tackle
the problem of domestic violence which is
reflected in recent developments, such as :-

O
--------------------------4D
No category for recording domestic
violence.

continued overleaf

here have been a number of attempts to
encapsulate the abuse of women by
partners into a definitive descriptor.
"Battered women/ wives ", "spouse
abuse ", "domestic disputes ", "family violence ",
are among the commonest but are problematic
either in terms of the emphasis on physical
violence or defining it solely within the
boundaries of a marital relationship . The term
domestic violence is similarly not without
problems. The gender free nature of the term
means it describes neither the victim nor
perpetrator of the abuse. The implied
emphasis on violence within the home has led
to attempts in recent years to conflate different
forms of abuse (e.g. abuse of children or
elderly relatives) within its definition .

T

In formulating this strategy on domestic
violence , the partners involved recognise that it
is overwhelmingly women who experience
such abuse and overwhelmingly men who are
its perpetrators. In doing so , however, it is also
noted that agencies may encounter violence
within other relationships e.g. same sex
relationships , female to male violence, abuse
of dependent relatives.

men and women .. .... . and that violence against
women is one of the crucial social
mechanisms by which women are forced into a
subordinate position to men ".
This definition of domestic violence also
encompasses the different forms of abuse
which women experience. Recognising that
domestic violence often escalates in frequency
and severity over time is also crucial in shaping
the understanding of, and response to , women
experiencing such abuse. Domestic violence
includes:
Emotional - constant criticism . verbal
abuse , humiliation (often in front of
children) , controlling and monitoring
woman 's movements, playing mind games ,
ridicule , distorting woman 's sense of
perspective.

O

Physical - slapping, pushing , kicking .
hitting head off walls/floors , assault with a
weapon , stabbing. choki'1g. threatening
with a weapon , throwing down stairs , head
butting, holding under water.

O

Sexual - rape (including anal and oral
rape) , sexual assault, unwanted sexual
intimacy, penetration with objects , coercive
involvement in acts of pornography.

O

Economic - withholding money, keeping
woman & children short of food /clothing ,
controlling family income, not allowing
woman to work .

O

Domestic violence is thus
defined as:This understanding of male violence echoes
the Declaration on the Elimination of
Violence Against Women passed by the
United Nations General Assembly that:" Violence against women is a manifestation of
historically unequal power relations between

"The physical, sexual,
emotional, psychological
and/or financial abuse of
women by male partners
or ex-partners."

The following aims and objectives provide the framework within
which a strategic response to domestic violence will be
developed within Castlemilk.

AIMS
To reduce and seek to prevent domestic violence against
women and children.

O
To adopt, and continue to develop, an inter-agency approach
Oto domestic violence to improve the safety of women and
children.
To identify and develop support mechanisms for women
Oexperiencing
domestic violence to ensure they receive
effective and appropriate services.

JECTIVES
1. Implement an inter-agency strategy on domestic violence.
2. Identify and raise awareness of domestic violence in
Castlemilk, and the needs of women experiencing abuse.
3. Improve service delivery and responses to women through
an inter-agency approach.
4. Consult with local women to ensure services are reflective
of, and responsive to, their needs.
5. Provide information to people affected by domestic
violence.
6. Identify and address the need for specific services for
women and children experiencing domestic violence.
7. Seek to reduce levels of domestic violence in the
community.

For intervention to be effective there has to be a shared
agreement on the basic principles and values which will shape
and guide this work. The agencies adopting this strategy
therefore endorse the principles and values stated below.

his strategy has been produced in
consultation with the ·key statutory
and voluntary sector agencies and
community representatives in Castlemilk.
Its formulation illustrates the recognition of
the cross-departmental responsibilities for
domestic violence, and an attempt to
address the lack of co-ordination and
structure which presently exists in relation
to this issue.

T

In adopting this strategy Castlemilk is
taking the lead within Glasgow. The
collaborative work which has been
developed with the Partnership facilitates
this process. An ongoing commitment from
agencies is essential, however, for
ensuring the success of the strategy, which
clearly has resource implications. This is
particularly so in relation to the work of the
Domestic Violence Forum which will
require the agreement of a lead agency to
administer and sustain its work.

Implementation of the strategy should
assist in developing a process for a more
integrated approach to domestic violence ,
and one which is genuinely participatory.
This work should above all help women
who experience dom§lstic violence and aid
the process of not solely responding to the
problem but also addressing its prevention.
It affords women the best opportunity of
receiving quality services, reducing
patterns of frustrated help seeking and
ultimately improving their safety.
Whilst the work identified in this strategy is
essential in responding to women
experiencing abuse in Castlemilk it has to
be located within the overall context of
change which is required and its limitations
thus noted. We would hope , therefore, that
this can contribute to the elimination of
violence against women and would echo
the view expressed in the Home Office
report that :

The ultimate goal must be to move towards a
society in which domestic violence is not
tolerated: a society in which social, cultural,
legal and economic factors are such to inhibit
its development and which responds swiftly
when it does appear. None of this is likely to
be achieved easily or quickly. Arguably,
however, it is through the promotion of greater
equality between men and women ....... that real
progress in the prevention of domestic violence
will be made." (16)
/I

APPENDIX 1
Monitoring of reported incidence of domestic violence to statutory
agencies in Castlemilk over a two month period October - November 1996.
Methodology
Given the lack of local data available on the present levels of reporting of domestic
violence and the action taken in response to this, the statutory agencies on the
Advisory Group to the project undertook a monitoring exercise over the two month
period Oct/Nov 1996. This was designed to elicit some information on the degree
to which this abuse is detected, the nature of the violence experienced, what
proportion of service users this constitutes, the action taken and the consistency
of response within and across agencies. A proforma was provided for completion
in relation to abuse which was disclosed and/or suspected.
The table below indicates the number of responses received.

Physical

2x
4x
4 x physical
phy/emot/sex/ phy/emot/sex
1x
1 x phy/emot.
/fin
fin
phy/emot/sex
(n.b. same 1 x phy/emot. 1 x financial.
1x
cases)
2 x emotional
phy/emot/fin
1x phy/emot

1x
emot/sex/fin
Advice.
info. on
other
agencies

Advice.
Support
offered
1

= allocated
as a case

3 x ongoing
support &
respite.
2 x respite
care

counselling.
info.ladvice
referral to
other
agencies

appts for
re-housing.
temporary
accommodation

FINDINGS OF SURVEY
Whilst acknowledging the limitations of
this exercise, principally that it was a
fairly basic proforma which gave little
scope for detailed information , and that it
was implemented internally within
departments, most often manually, it did
clarify a number of issues requiring
attention if the collection of data is to be
a feasible aim for the strategy.

o

Monitoring Systems
For most agencies the collection of
data for monitoring purposes appears
to lack co-ordination and is not easily
retrieved. For example, we were
unable to assemble an overall picture
of who presented to agencies, the
method of presentation and the
response received. Deciding what is
required for monitoring varies
according to the needs of each
organisation , but the apparent lack of
a well structured system from which
local information can be gleaned
means that the relevance of the
information we could gather is
impossible to assess. Within this
context there are additional difficulties
in relation to domestic violence - for
example, it is not a category of
offending for the police and is
therefore coded under a number of
different offences. Within the Housing
Dept. it is recorded only in terms of
homeless presentations, not other
enquiries/housing requests.
It is difficult to obtain a clear picture
from each of the agencies about how
they monitor the use of their services,
for what purpose, where this
information is stored and how this is
analysed / used.

o

Absence of Gender Breakdown
None of the statutory agencies
routinely collate data on the
numbers or gender of service users.
Consequently it was impossible to
determine the percentage of women
requesting services and the
proportion of these who disclosed
abuse. Where there is a system in
existence e.g. in the referral
analysis system operated in the
Social Work department, this
information does not appear to be
readily accessible nor is it clear how
or if this data is analysed.

o

Definition of domestic violence
There is no agreed definition of
domestic violence within and across
agencies which makes it difficult to
assess the varying needs with which
women present and how these are
addressed by workers. For
consistency in recording the
prevalence and nature of violence
against women staff within agencies
would have to receive clear
guidelines or/and training around this
issue.

o

Responsibility for monitoring
The lack of uniformity in recording the
information required meant that the
details received were incomplete.
This was partly about the nature of the
monitoring period and the importance
(or lack of) accorded it by individuals.
It did highlight, however, that in the
absence of someone with a remit to
collect this information, it was very
difficult to access. Routine monitoring
does not appear to be encouraged or
required.
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